
MINUTES OF THE HUMAN SERVICES COMMITTEE MEETING 
February II, 1981 

The Human Services Committee convened on Wednesday, February II, 
1981 in Room 103 of the Capitol, with CHAIRMAN BUDD GOULD presiding. 
All members were present except REP. BRAND and KEYSER who were 
excused. 

HB 631 
REP. KEEDY opened the hearing on HB 631. The bill is "an act 
to provide for reimbursement of certain volunteer providers of 
emergency medical services for the cost of professional training 
courses." He also presented the committee members with a Statement 
of Intent. (EXHIBIT I). 

PROPONENTS: 
DREW DAWSON, Chief of the Emergency Medical Services Bureau, 
Department of Health and Environmental Sciences (DHES) testified 
that in a rural state such as Montana, most of the emergency 
medical services are provided on a volunteer basis. He said that 
of the 900 EMTs in the state, approximately 80% are providing 
services on a vOlunteer basis, particularly their training and 
continuing education requirements. The first requirement is 
an 81 hour course; then the EMT must take a practical and a 
written exam given by the state health department. A person must 
travel to take the exam, and the cost of certification is $35, he 
said. Recertification must take place every two years. This bill 
is designed to reimburse the individual for costs that are not 
borne by local governments, and which are incurred in obtaining 
the training. He explained that the "first responder training," 
authorized by the state and soon to begin, involves a lower level 
training designed mostly for fire department and law enforcement 
personnel. Another level is the advanced EMTs who administer I~s 
and medication. He urged support of the bill. 

JERRY LOENDORF of the MMA, encouraged support of this bill. 

OPPONENTS: 
JOHN BAINES, a registered nurse and an EMT who works for an 
ambulance service, feels this bill is not restrictive enough. He 
feels that tax dollars will be paying for the training of those 
who make thejr living by working as an EMT, and stated that there 
is no limit to the number of persons who could take the training. 

LLOYD LINDEN, ambulance service owner, opposed the bill saying that 
the ambulance services should pay for this training, and that the 
services should be allowed to charge higher rates, so that "user 
fees" could pay for the training. 

LINDA ZESING, a volunteer EMT from Whitehall, said she felt 
volunteer EMTs should receive at least a minimum wage. She told 
of the ambulance service in the Whitehall area having all-trained 
EMT's and that all equipment was paid for through donations. She 
said that some of their volunteers have been unable to be recer
tified because of family or job responsibilities and that this 
bill could have adverse affects on their ambulance service by 
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demanding the recertification. 

QUESTIONS FROM THE COMMITTEE: 

Page 2 

REP. BENNETT asked if there were any persons mentioned in Section 
1 (a) who didn't receive any insurance or retirement benefits 
through their volunteer services. MR. DAWSON stated that this bill 
did not apply in that regard. REP. BENNETT said that the EMTs are 
trained through their association with the volunteer fire depart
ment and that they are covered by those benefits. MR. DAWSON said 
various departments handle this in various ways. LINDA ZESING 
said that the Whitehall volunteers are covered by Worker's 
Compensation, as they are paid for time spent driving. 

REP. WINSLOW asked if there were tax deductions for volunteer 
driving to and from accidents. REP. KEEDY didn't know. REP. 
WINSLOW asked if these people were training and work, weren't they 
now state employees. MR. DAWSON said the volunteers would not 
be paid for the time spent during training, but the training 
itself would be paid for. 

REP. WINSLOW asked if volunteer firefighters were reimbursed. DAVE 
FISHER, a volunteer firefighter, said that none of them have been 
reimbursed that he knows of. REP. NILSON said the salaried firemen 
in Great Falls are becoming alienated from the EMT program because 
they are not being reimbursed for their required training time and 
expenses. He asked MR. DAWSON if the DHES wanted to further 
alienate them. MR. DAWSON felt there may be some misunderstanding, 
that this bill applies only to volunteers, and only to reimburse
ment, not remuneration. The reimbursement is only for expenses 
incurred by the training. 

REP. PAVLOVICH asked REP. KEEDY, how many would be involved. REP. 
KEEDY said there were about 900 EMTs in the state. REP. BARDANOUVE 
asked how this program would be paid for. REP. KEEDY said that it 
would be a General Fund appropriation. REP. MANNING asked for 
figures. REP. KEEDY said that it was estimated to cost $186,000 
in 1982 and $183,000 in 1983, and felt the program would not be 
difficult to administer. 

REP. KEEDY closed the hearing on HB 631. 

HB 632 
REP. SIVERTSEN opened the hearing, saying this bill was requested 
by the Department of Institutions, to require formulation of a 
county alcohol treatment and prevention plan annually. He called 
attention to the change in the law on page 1, line 12, substitution 
"of each year", which would clarify the intent of the legislation, 
he said. 

PROPONENTS: 
MIKE MURRAY of the Department of Institutions supported the bill. 
He said that, in 1982, by statute, there will be $1.6 million 
available at the county level for treatment. In the fiscal year 
of 1983, there will be $1.8 million, he said. The only way the 
Department of Institutions has of monitoring the way these funds 
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is review of the plans submitted by the county, according to 
MURRAY. He urged passage of the bill. 

DICK BOMBAGER, representing the AA, supported the bill saying that 
it would maintain the accountability for the program. 

OPPONENTS: There were none. 

QUESTIONS FROM THE COMMITTEE: 
REP. SEIFERT asked who formulated and approved these county plans, 
and asked if the alcohol councils on reservations work with tribal 
councils. MR. MURRAY said the plans must all be approved by the 
County Commissioners. They also designate the amount of money 
used on reservations, he said. REP. SEIFERT asked if the county 
commissioners helped set up programs where federal and state money 
is used. MR. MURRAY said the county commissioners may contract 
with the state-approved plan at the local level. Currently, there 
are three reservations that have state-approved programs. The 
Flathead Reservation program receives all of Lake County'smoney, 
the Medicine Pine Lodge at Browning, receives half of Glacier 
County's money, and the Fort Belnap Reservation receives no county 
money. Those are the only reservation programs. He said the money 
is sent directly to the county on a quarterly basis. 

REP. BARDANOUVE said the law specified January I, 1980, and he 
wanted to know the situation for 1981. MR. MURRAY said that one 
county questioned the Department of Institution's right to demand 
a county plan. The attorney for the Department of Institutions 
is of the opinion that, as of June, 1981, the county plan provision 
totally expires, said MR. MURRAY, explaining the importance of 
passing HB 632. 

REP. SIVERTSEN closed the hearing on HB 632. 

EXECUTIVE SESSION: 
REP. SEIFERT moved that HB 632 DO PASS, and that it be placed on 
the Consent Calendar. The motion was seconded and PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. 

HB 631 
REP. SEIFERT moved that HB 631 DO NOT PASS. The bill was seconded 
and PASSED with the following representatives opposing: METCALF, 
MANNING and MENAHAN. 

HB 258 and HJR 1 
REP. SEIFERT reported that the study is nearly completed. 

HB 514 
REP. CONN asked if action on the bill could be further postponed. 
CHAIRMAN GOULD felt the committee should take action at this time. 

REP. SIVERSTSEN moved for a DO NOT PASS. 
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The committee discussed several aspects of this bill and finally 
decided that a vote should be taken. A roll call vote was taken 
and the MOTION PASSED by a vote of 9 to 6, with 2 absent. Those 
voting NO were REPRESENTATIVES GOULD, CONN, BARDANOVE, MANNING, 
NILSON, MENAHAN. 

REP. BARDANOUVE asked what present Montana law makes the practice 
of midwifery illegal. RUSS JOSEPHSON, legal counsel for the 
committee, said that Title 37 deals with the licensing and practice 
of medicine; he also, said that a list of exemptions including a 
nurse-midwife is mentioned in that statute. However, a lay
midwife is not exempted, and is therefore, practicing medicine 
without a license, he said. 

REP. BARDANOUVE felt the committee might be "sticking its head in 
the sand", by either not licensing midwifery and improving the 
care given by midwives, or completely outlawing the practice. 

REP. METCALF said that there already is a law allowing nurse
midwives to deliver babies. REP. WINSLOW stated that birthing 
centers are presently in operation in many states. He said there 
is a real problem in rural areas where there is no doctor and the 
ambulance drivers only have first aid training. REP. SIVERTSEN 
said that a doctor called upon after a crisis has occurred during 
a midwife delivery, might find a serious situation had developed 
by that time, and yet could be liable for malpractice. 

~ERTIFICATE OF NEED" BILLS: (HB 513 and HB 458) 
REP. GOULD asked for a consensus on the Certificate of Need bills. 
He felt that in the case of nursing homes, the CON is viable 
but that in other areas it was not viable. He wondered if the 
problem should be addressed by a committee bill. REP. SIVERTSEN 
felt that even CONs for the nursing homes might be looked at a 
little more closely. 

REP. GOULD felt there should be control over the nursing homes. 
REP. BARDANOUVE said that under SRS regulations, Montana guarantees 
every nursing home 80% occupancy. When a nursing home falls 
5 beds below the 80%, Montana pays the nursing home, he said. At 
the present, according to REP. BARDANOUVE, Montana is overbuilt 
on nursing homes, because all the County Commissioners want one 
in each community. This increases the cost of Medicaid, he said. 
REP. SEIFERT wondered if CON was the only way Montana had of 
controlling the number of beds built. CHAIRMAN GOULD said that 
he thought so. (Section 11.22 of the Social Security Act, also 
exercises some control, according to a unidentified representative 
of nursing homes.) REP. SIVERTSEN felt that the Medicaid payments 
to nursing homes should be scrutinized. REP. WINSLOW felt the 
margin of profit for nursing homes was low and he didn't expect a 
proliferation of nursing home. REP. PAVLOVICH stated that he 
felt CT scanners would save more lives if available to more cities. 
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REP. MENAHAN said there are documented abuses of doctors' and 
hospitals' use of CT scanners, in order to pay for the equipment. 
REP. WINSLOW said he felt that the CON has encouraged hospitals 
to buy equipment. REP. GOULD said that if a committee bill is 
drawn up, it would have to be introduced by the 35th day. He 
felt that the committee should authorize RUSS JOSEPHSON to draw 
up a bill proposing the CON be on the nursing homes only, and 
then have the committee consider all three possibilities. REP. 
METCALF said the place where a CON is needed is where two hospitals 
located in the same area are competing, where they both want to 
have the best facility. 

REP. GOULD ask 
possibilitie 

The 

~he committee to seriously consider all 

BUDD Chairman 

rj 
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Statement of Intent - HB 631 

A statement of intent is required for this bill because 

it contains rulemaking authority in section 3. 

The intent of this bill is to provide some relief from 

the costs associated with their volunteer activities to 

emergency medical volunteers who give of themselves extensively, 

both personally and through volunteer organizations. These 

volunteers periodically must take continuing education courses 

to remain current in their certifications and to increase 

their knowledge of emergency medicine. They are presently 

required to pay for the courses in addition to the donation 

of their time, personal efforts, and other associated sacrifices. 

This bill is intended to decrease the burden these volunteers 

carry by providing for the reimbursement of their costs for such 

education, if specific criteria are met. It is intended to 

assist emergency medical volunteers who are an indispensable 

part of emergency medical services in Montana. 

The rules required by the bill should address the consider-

ations specified in section 3 in some detail so that it is 

abundantly clear: 

(1) what courses qualify; 

(2) who is eligible for reimbursement; and 

(3) what amount he is entitled to receive. 

The rules should make absolutely clear how the necessary 

decisions required by the bill are to be made so that the 

reimbursement program is implemented in a fundamentally 

fair and equitable way. 
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Part 1 

General Provisions 

50-5-101. Definitions. 
ctjapt~r~ unl esS the· context 

~followin9 definitions apply: 

As used 
clearly 

in parts 1 through 4 of this 
indicates otherwise,the 

(1) "Adult day-car€. center" means 2 faci 1 ity, free-standing 
or connected to another health care facility, which provides 
aciults, on an inter:nittent basis, with _the core nt?cessary to Jreet 
th~ needs of daily living. 

(2) "Affected persons" means the appl icant, me[j1be~~ .. -R.:fr ... ~. !b~ 
publ i c \-Iho are to be served by t.he proposal, A~re 
facil ities located in the geographic area affecte?c:,}>..)'.,:, .... , .. ~r.~ 
appl'i--cation, acencies ~hich establish rates for he-a:t-:.t-il--c-ar--€ 
fac~liti2s, and agencies which plan or assist in planning for such 
f ac i 1 it i es. i-A-E4~~-A-Y--agenc-y-qu~1-i--fy ingas--a-heal th-systems 
a~q-.p.ur...s.uan.t...-j:--O--=r~--t---4·e-XV--of--the-Publ i c -'-Hea-l th Serv ice Act. 

(3) "Ambulatory surgical facility" means a facility, not 
part of a hospital, which proviGes surgical treatment to patients 
not requiring hospitalization. This'type of facility may include 
oos2rvation beds for patient recove~y from surgery or other 
treatment. 

{4} tlBoard" means the board of heal th and envi ronrnental 
sciences, provided for in 2-15-2104. 

(5) "Certificate of need" m2ans a written auth~:>riz2tion hy 
the department for a person t.o proce~d with a pro?osal SUbjEct to 
50-5-301. 

(6) "Const r uct i on" means the phys i cal erect i on of a heal th 
car~ facility and any stage thereof, includin~ ground breakin9. 

(7) lIi)e?artil~ent" IT.eans t.he departrr.ent of health and 
e~vironmental sciences provided for in Title 2, chapter 15, part 
21. 

(8) "Federal acts" means federal statutes for the 
construction of health-care facilities. 

(9) "G~vernrr.ental unit" m~ans the state, a state agency, a 
county, municipal ity, or political subdivision of the state, or an 
aS2ncy of a pol itical subdivision. 

(10) "Health care facility" means any institution., building, 
or agency or portion t.hereof, private or public, exclUding federal 
facilities, whether org2nized for profit or not, used,- operated, 
or designed to provide h~alth services, medical treatment, or 

nursine;, r('>h2~il itative, or prev~nt.ive care to any person or 
persons. The term doe~ not include offices of priv2t8 physician~ 
or dentists. Th8 ter~ includes but is not li~ited to aQbulatory 
surgical facilit.ies, health maintenance or9anizations, home h~alth 
aoencies, hospitals, infirm3ries, kidney t.reatment centers, 
10n9-term care facil ities, mental health centers, outpatient 
f~cil itics, publ ic health centers, rehabilitation facilities, and 
adult day-care centers. 

(11) "Health maintenance organization" means a public or 
~rivate organization organized as defined in 42 U.S.C. 300e, as 
an,ended. 

(12) "Home heal th agency" means a publ i c agency or pr i vate 
or~aniz~tion or subdJvision thereof which is engaged in providing 
ho;ehealth services to individuals in the places where they live. 
Ho~e h~ulth services- ~ust include the services of a licensed 
r~gistered nllrs~ and at least one other therapeutic service and 
~ay include additiona~ support services. . 

(13) "Hospital n means a facil ity providing, by or under the 
supervision of licensed physicians, services. for medical 
didcnosis, treatment, rehabilitation, and care of .injured, 
disabl~d, or sick persons. Services provided rroay or may not 
include obstetrical care, emergency care, or any other service as 
allowed by state licensing authority. A ho~pi~al has an organized 
mt?dical staff which -is on call and available within 20 minutes, 24 
hours p~r day, 7 days per week, and provides 24-hour nursing care 
by lic~nsed registered nurses. This term includes ~ospitals 

specializing in providing health services for pSYChiatric, 
ffi2ntally retarded, 2nd tubercular p2ti~nts. 



, 
(14) "Infirr.iary" ;ncans a facility located in a university, 

cclle~e, governmen~ institution, or industry for the treatreent of 
the sick or injurej, ~ith the followin~ subdefinitions: 

(a) an "infirmary--J.." provide"s" outpatient and inpatiE:nt 
care; 

( b ) an YI i n fir IT. a r y - - E " pro v i d ~ sou t pat i en t car eon 1 y. 
(15) "Kidney treatment center" means a facility which 

specializes in treatmE:nt of kidney diseases, including 
freestanding hemodialysis units. 

(16) (a) "Long-term care facility" means a facIlity or part 
: thereof ~hich provides skilled nursing care or intermediate 

nursing care to a tot2l of two or more persons or personal care to 
~or€ than three persons who are not related to the o~ner or 
ad~inistrator by blood or marriage, with these degrees of care 
defined as f~llo~s: 

(i) "Skilled nursing care" means the provision of nursing 
care services, health-related services, and social services under 
the supervision of 2 licensed regist£red nurse on a 24-hour basis. 

(ii) "Jnterm£diate nursing care" lTleai1S the provision of 
nursing care s~rvices, health-rela~ed services, and social 
services ui1der the supervision of a licensed nurse to patients not 
requiring 24-hour nursing care. 

(i i i) " P (: r son a L c i3 r e .. IT: e a n s the pro vis ion 0 f s e r v i !=g s _ _ and 
care which do not require nursing skills to residents needing some 
assistance in perfor~ing the activities of daily living. 

(b) Hotels, r.lOtels, boarding homes, roominghouses, or 
similar acco:nmodaticns providing for t.ra:lsients, students, or 
per~ons not requiring institutional health care are not long-ter~ 
care facilities. 

(17) "Mental health center" r.1eans a facility providing 
services for the prevention or diagnosis of m~ntal illness7 the 
car2 and treat~ent of~entally ill patients or the reha~~Jitation 

'of such n~rsons, or any combination of these services. 
(lEt} "t·2', iRstjt\J~ioAal healtr. ~erliic:e5!! fF,ean5: 
(-9) the ron~'truct jon, 'devcl opmcnt, o. other e..,tabl i SllJlient ef-

a health care faCility ~ ... rlich did Rot previolls;ly exis-t,; 
{-b) Cln)' expenditure D}l or on behalf of 2 health CC3f€ 

:f-~cilit}' '.<'ithin a 12 Jlionth period in excpss of t150,OQO,· ... hich, 
und~F generally accepted accounting principles consis~~ntly 
applied, is a capital expellditure. Hhene9'~r a healt:h care facilit.y" 
Of a p~rson on behalf of a he61th care facility WaKQS a~ 
a.cq:J j s i 1=; on unee. 1 ease or comparabl e _ arrangement or t.hroush 
donation, Hhich Hou1d have required revieH if the acquisition had 
_been by p!!rcbas e , such acqui:;;;tion stlall be considered a capital 
exp2Aditure subject to rewiew$ 

(-t ) a c h ~ n 9 e jAb e d cap a cit 1 0 f a lie a 1 U'l car e fa c i 1 i t Y H h i c.J:l 
-iACfeas~lO or dE-creases the total nunlbel of beds, ~di51rit--d;i"'c, 

..bods ~;flGn<3 various !:ie-I "icc categoFies, or relocates such bQds froiOl 
OA-e phr~ical facility or site to another o',rer a·2 yoar period b)'_ 
m.orG than 10 beds 01 leI! of the total 1 icensed bed apae-i-ty... 

--\Jh i chC'/er is 1 :?sst 
(d) health services ... hich are offered in or through -G health 

Lan; fO;icility and which were not offered OR a regulElr basi-s" in OF-. 
~ through such A?ulth cale faei1ity nithin the 12 month ~eriod prio~ 

t.o the time such serv i ees \loul d be offered or the del et i on by 6-

health care faci1 ity of a service previously offered; 
( ~ ) the ex pan 5 i 0 1I C f ~ 9 e 0 S F a phi C 5 eo I ... ice ere a e-f a heme 

heal th agE-ncr-
tiE) (1'9-.) rll~onprofit hE::alth care facil itytl means a health care 

f2~il ity o~ned or o?erated by one or more nonprofit corporations 
or associations. 

(t9) rre-> "Observat i on bed" means a bed occup i ed for not more than 
6 hours by a patient recovering from surgery or other treatment. 

t'l.o) (-r-l-) "Offer n m~ans the holding out by a health care facil ity 
that it can provide specific health services. 

(')..\1 (-r-2-) "Gutpatient facility" me2ns a facility, located in or 
apart fro~ a hospital, providing, under the direction of a 
licensed physician, either diagnosis or treatment, or both, to 
a~bulatory patients in need of medical, surgical, or mental care. 
An outpatient facility may have observation D~ds. 

(?).) ("Z-3-) "Patient" m~ans an individual obtaining services, 
including skilled nersing cere, from a health cere facility-
(j.j) R-4-) "Person" means any· individual, firm, partnership, 

cssoci3tion, or]anization, agency, institution, corporation, 
trust, estate, or gcvernrrental unit, whether organized for profit 
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(<;l.. \f') ( ~) " Pub 1 i c he a 1 t h c en t e r" mea n sap u b 1 i c 1 yow ned fa c i 1 j t y 
providing health 5ervices, including laboratories, cl inic5, and 

administrative offices. 
(?-So') tr-f.-) .. R e h d b i 1 i t. a t ion f a c i 1 i t Y II r.1 e a n s a f -3 C i 1 i t Y w h i chi s 

operated for the primary purpose of assisting in the 
rehabilitation of dis2bled persons by providing comprehensive 
medical evaluations and services, psychological and social 
services, or vocational evaluation and training or any combination 
of these services and in which the major portion of the services 
is furnished within the facility-
f..?-b]~ "'Resident"- means a person h'ho is in a long-term care 

fa c i 1 i t Y for i n t err.; e d i a-t e 0 r per son a 1 car e • 
(')..,) ~ "S'tatc plan"' means the state medical facil ity plan 

provided for in part 4. 

50-5-103. Rules and standards. (1) The department shdll 

promul~at~ and adopt rules and 
imple~entation of parts 1 through 4. 

standards for minil:lul!! 

(2) Any facility covered by this chapter shall comply with 
the state and federal requirements relating to construction, 
,equipment, and fire and life safety. 

(3) The department shall extend a reasonable time - for 
co~pliGnce with rul~s for parts 1 through 4 after adoption. 

50-5-104. Certain exemptions for spiritual heal ins 
institution. Farts 1 through 3 and rules and standards adopted by 

- the department nay not authorize the supervision, regulation, or 
control of care or treatment of persons in any ho~e or institution 
conducted for those who rely upon treatment by prayer or spiritual 
means in accordance with the cr~ed or tenets of any 
wall-recognized church or religious denomination. However, a 
license is required and the minimum standards referred to in 
50-5-103(2) apply. 

50-5-105. Discrimination prohibited. (1) All phases of the 
operation of a ~ealth care facility shall be without 
discrimination against anycne on the bcsis of race, creed 7 

rel i9ion, color, n-3tional origin, sex, age, marital status, 
physical or mental har.dicap, or pel itical ideas. 

(2) No person who operates a facility may discriminate a~ong 
the patients of licensed physicians. The free and confidential 
professional relationship between a licensed physician and patient 
shall continue and remain unaffe~ted. 

50-5-106. R d 
facilities __ €~or s_ 2nd reports required of health _care 

confidentIality. Health care facilities shall kee 
r~cords and make reports as - d P 
February 1 of ~ach ear :equlre by the department. B~fore 
submi~ an annual r~~ort'f~~e~~el'~:~!~1 health care facility shall 
depart'7lent Tl p n9 cal endar year to the-

.' • le report sholl be on f - -
specified by the de orms_ and contain .nformation 
departoent or board th~::t~e~t. . Inf~rmatlo~ received by the 
parts 1 and 2 g _ eporTs, Inspe-ctlons~ or proviSions of 

rr.~y ~ot be disclosed in h- h -patients. A department a way w IC would Identjfy 
would identify a' t_employee who discloses inforrna~ion which 

pa lent shall b dO -
subject to the provision of ~5-7-40~ Ismlssed from ~mploymen~ and 
authorized in ~riting b th _' un:ess the disclosure was 
I f 

- Y e patient, hiS guardian or h-
n orrr.at.on and statistical rtf "s agent. 

~hich are c6ns-A' d epor s rom health care facilities 
Icere necessary b th d -

plannin9 and resource y ~ _ ~partment for health 
availcble to the bl _developDent actiVities will be made 

pu IC and the health pl - -
t.he stat.e. Applications by healt~ _ ~n~'ng agencies within 
of need vnd a~y inforrnat- . c;re faCil,ties for certifiCates 

any 
its 

.fact 

. Ion re evant to r~vie~ of these 

5D~5~107. Unl~wfu~ use of word nurSing. It is unlawful 
faCilIty ?peratlng .n this state to use the word "nursina" 
nam2~ pSI?~S, advert~sin9' etc., unless that facility d~es 
provld_ 2~ hour. nursing care by licensed nurses. 

for 
in 
in 



50-5-108. Injunction. The d~partm2nt, on advice of the 
attorney gen~ral, may bring an action for injunction or other 
process against any person to restra~n or prevent th~ 
estublishment, conduct, management, or op~ratlon of a facility 
which is in violation of any provision of parts 1 or 4 of this 
chapter. 

50-5-109. Penalty. ~ person Hho violates provisions of p~rts 
1 or 4 is guilty of a misdemeanor. On con~iction he shall be fined 
not ~Qre than $100 for the first offense and not more than ~300 
for each subsequent offense. 

Part 2 

Licensing 

50-5-201. License requirements. (I) A licensee who 
cantem?lat~s' construction of or alteration or addition to a health 
care facility shall submit plans and specifications to the 
department for preliminary inspection and~approval prior to 
comm~nc;ng construction. 

(2) ~o person may operate a health care facility unless the 
facil jty is licensad by the depart~~nt. licenses shall be for 1 
year unless issued for a shorter period. t. license is val id only 
for the person and pre~ises for which it was issued. A license may 
not be ~old, assigned, or transferred. 

(3) Upon discontinuance of the operation or upon transfer of 
own?rship of a facility, the license must be returned tc the 
depurtment. 

(4) licenses shall be displayed in a conspicuous place near 
the ad~ittin9 office of the facil ity. 

50-5-202. License fees. The department shall collect fees 
for each license issued for deposit in the state general fund as 
follo",s: 

(1 ) 
(2J 

facilities with 20 beds or less--!20j 
facil ities with 21 beds or rr.ore--Sl-per bed. 

50-5-203~ Application for license. The procedure to apply 
for a license is as follohs: 

(li At· least 30 da}'s prior to the opening of. a facility and 
annually thereafter, application is ~ade to the depart~Ent 
accompanied by the license fee. 

(2) The application shall contain: 
Ca). the name and address of the applicant if an individual, 

the n arne a i1 dad d res s ·0 f e a c h me m be r i .f a fir m , par t n e r s hip, 0 r 
2ssocia~ion,. or the narr.e 2nd addr2ss of e3ch officer if a 
corpor2tion; 

( (b) the location of the facility; 
name of the pErson or persons hho will 
facil ity; 

fiianage or (c) the 
supervise ~he 

(d) the number and type of patients or residents for which 
care is provided; 

ee) any infor~ation ~hich the d~partment may require 
pertaining_ to th: nu~b~r,experience, and training of employees; 

(f) Information on o~nershipy contr3ct, or lease agreement 
if operated by a person other than th~ owner. 

50-5-204. Issuance and renewal of licenses. (1) On receipt 
of a new or ren2wal-application, the department or its authorized 
agent shall inspect the facility_ If mini~um standards are ~et and 
the proposed staff is qual ified, the department shell issue a 
license for 1 y~ar_ If ~ini~um standards ar~ not met, the 
d ~ par t JJI en t m <:! y ; s sue apr 0 vis ion all ice n s e for 1 e sst h 3 n 1 yea r i f 
operation will not result in undue hazard to patients or residents 
or if the demand for acco~~odations offered is not met in the 
cOffimunity. The minimurr. standards ~hich hO~2 he~lth agencies must 
meet in order to be licensed shall be as outlined in 42 U.S.C. 
1395 x{o), as o~ended, and in rules i~plem2ntin9 it which 3dd 
minimum standards. 

( 2 ) l ice n sed p r em i s e s . - -s hal 1- -b e .-. o? e n t 0 ins? e c t i on , an d 
r.- .f-- 1""\ ::l 1 1 r po r r\ r ri C' c t-, -,." t-. - - - -



50- C) - 2 l' :, • Re~~aleG .. Sec. 27, ChO' 347, LO' 1979. 

50-~-206. Repealed. Sec. 27, [h. 347, L. 1979. 

50-5-207. Denjal~ suspension, or revocation of health care 
facility license provisional licens~. (I) The department may 
deny~ suspend, or revoke a health care facility license if any of 

- the following circumstances exist: 
(a) The facility fails to meet the minimum standards 

: pertaining to it prescribed unGer 50-5-103. 
(b) The staff is insufficient in nUwber or unqualified by 

lack of trainin9 or ~xperience. 
(c) The appl icant or any person mdnaging it has been 

convicted of a felony and denial of a license on that basis is 
consistent with 37-1-203 or the applicant otherhise shows evidence 
of character traits inimical to the health and safety of patients 
or residents. 

(d) The applicant does not have the financial abiljty to 
operdte the facility in accordance with law or rules or standards 
adopted ·by the department. 

(e)' There is crueltY'or indifference ~ffecti89 the welfare 
of the patients or residents. 

(f) There is misappropriation of the property or funds of a 
pbtient or resident. 
~ (?) There is conversion of the property of a patient or 

resident without his cunsent. 
~ (h) Any proviSion of parts 1 through 3 is violated. 

(2) The oepartm2nt ~ay reduce a license to provisional 
status if as a result of an inspection it is determined OIini~um 
stdndards are not bein3 met. 

(-3) The denial, 5uspen!>iu", OJ revoLotiol1 of a health caFG-
t:.acil it)' 1 jc~rlSe is pot subject to tilE! cnrt.ificatQ of Reed 
~quiFement5 of part 3. 

5[1-5-20!~. Hear i ng requ i re:j. (1) 
suspended, or revoked without notice 
hp.aring before the board. 

A license may not be denied, 
2nd an opportunity for a 

(2) Notice shall be given the applicant or licensee of a 
date, not less than 15 days after rr.ailing or service, for a 
hearin~ before the toard. 

(3) The decision of the board is final 30 days after it is 
mailed or served unless the appl icant or licensee commences an 
action i~ th~ ~ist~ict court to appeal the decision. An eppeal 
shall be In the dIstrIct court ~here th~ facility is located or 
wi 11 be located. 

: 

50-5-209. Rep2aled. Sec. 27, Ch. 347, L. 1479. 

50-5-~10 throu~h 50-5-220 reserved. 

50-5-221. Civil penalty -- injunction. (1) A person ~ho 
violates the terms of this part is subject to a civil pen~lty not 
to Exceed 51,000. Each day of violation constitutes a separate 
violation. The deDartQ~nt or, upon request of the departrr.ent, the 
county attorney of the county where the health care facility in
question is located ~ay petition the district court to i~pose, 
assess, and recover the civil penalty. Money collected as a civil 
penalty shall be deposited in the state general fund. 

(2) The department or, upon request of the departMent, the 
county attorney of the county where the health care facility in 
question is located may bring an action to enjoin a violation of 
any provision of this part,_ in addition to or exclusive of the 
r~~e:jy in subs~ction (I). 

, 
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Part 3 

or 
Con 5 t r u c t i 0 n~ Ex pan 5 ion, 0 r /.1 'to '" rat i Gfl 

5:>-5-301. 
applicatio!l 
granted by 
foll owi ng= 

\-:hen application 
subITiitted to 

; s 
and 

required. Unless an 
has been 
the no 

Fl:) a neri ills ti to t i 011131 
-~g 5 18-1-; 

person 

hoalth 

a certificate of need 
m3Y initiate any of the 

service as defineEl i A-

{2} rOY expenditure by 01 011 bellalf of a health care 
.f;;il~t)' in '_xceS5 of 1150,000 II!dde in prPQaratioq fur the 
0..:; erlng OF developmellt cf a lIew illstitutional health service aod 

..zny aFF2n]e."ellt 01 co ... F.itffient rr.ade for financing the offering or: 
desel,?p.lIcnt of th~ lIerl institutiollal IlealLiI sel vice. EXDQnci+ llr es 
mdG!;; In the pJepaJ<:)Lioll for the offel ;119 of a neH institCti~~;l-
~o~)th serVice· ~hall include expendi~ure5 for architQctural_ 
~ :/1 I 5 , pre 1 i III i n fl t' Y P 1 lln S , ~' () r kin 9 d J a Ii4 i n 9 5 , ,;; p e c i fie a t i 0 f1 5 7 ___ 
!tot U die 5-T and 5 U r v 2 )' 5 • 

(I) .,... 'n e c 0 t-\s.\"..u.c....~~ 0".". o-l=" 0.. ~~ c..U 101-\-0-T-e...rM'\. ~ iU.c..~ t .... y; 

(:l) 1h~ CAjd;--r,·Of-.\ o~ bQJ.s To Q ~ -ex,~~;~ \0 ~-~~t"1W\ ~ -fO.c~ Vty/ 
;:, ue.u- 0- '...uo ~~C- pQ.v ;..,~)" j{:" ~-r ~\,,"""'- .eLt..e.p~" TQ.: '-' bQ:.Q.~ 0;;- ID'7o o~ .~ 10'd..1 
);c.Qr-I.t~ b",J c.""-pctc..t1'l) W~~.Q..0Q.4 \.~ \-e oS So • 

50-5-302. Application and review (l) - d- process. Any person 
Intcn I~g to initiate an activity Tor which a certificate of need 
j~ requIred shall submit a letter of intent to the department. 

After rec~ipt, t.he department" shall spnd the appl icant a forr:. 
reQuirinq the ~uDmission of information considered necessary by 
the deportnlent to det.t;:rmine if the pro?osed activity meet~ the 
standards in ~O-S-304. The "form and content of the notification of 
intent and ap~lications for certificates of need shall be 
prescribed by rule by the department. 

(2) Within 15 calendar days after receipt of the 
appl icatjon, the department shall de.termi"ne whether it contains 
sufficient information to determine if the proposed activity meets 
the standards in 50-5-304. If the application is found incomplete, 
the ~epartment shall request additional information. 

~ (3) After the application has been designated complete, 
notification must be sent to the eppl icant and all other affected 
persons regarding "t.he department's projected review of the 
applic2tion and the review period time schedul~- The review period 
for the application may be no longer than 90 calendar days aft.er 
tne notice is sent unless a longer period is"o9reed t.o by the 
applicant. During the review period a public hearing may be held 
if requested by one or more affected persons. 

(4) The department shall, after consid~ring all comments 
rec~ived during the review period, issue a certificate of" need, 
with or without" conditions, or reject the application. The 

, departwent sh21l notify the applicant and affected persons of its 
decision. 

50-5-303. Repealed. Sec. 27, Ch. 347,L. 1979. 

50-5-304. Review criteria, required findings, and standards. 
The depart~ent sholl by rule promu19ate and utilize, as 
appropriate, specific criteria for revie~ing certificate of need 
2ppl i cat ions under th i s chapter, i ncl ud i n9 but not 1 i n,i ted to the 
following considerati~ns and required findings: 

ill the relationship of the health Services bQing F2yiewed 
to Llle apP'lcaDle health systel.ls plan and ennl!a1 implementation 
plan de .... elopeEl pur6usnt to Title XV of tha Public Health Service_ 

..J.ctt 25 ?O'£Hlded; 
(~) the relationship of £eFvices leviewed to the long r~nge 

c1e· .. eloplI,elll pldll, j f 2ny, of the pel 5011 pro.idina 01' proposing the 
s·e-r viLes; 

(I) t3i the need that the popul at i on served o~ to be . s~rved by 
ttle services has for the .ervice&; a~~'ttJ I~- I~""" ~ h...JU 

.{.4} ti,e availeoilitt of less costly qualit.y equivalent or 
more Qffecti~e alt.ErRative ITetbods: of ~ro.,iding :5uch 'Qrvice.; 



J 

o rr e prob2ble jmrol~\_'t0.~c...Jh2 propo 

:~~:.; ~~ .~:~;:€§*~r:~,/,~;a. "g ;','51 [I. SeJC; ces HI' t h:_::: l!W 

(6) ..:the relatjop&hip alld fJIl~nc,a' pi'ipact of the se "Ices 
- cl d th heel til C~I E' s ystgm of the ~pr~posed to b~ pro~1 e tone eXI~Llng 

ares in './hich such SEFyiees eli e pi opo~ed to be pro"'ided.; 
p+- tile availability of resources, including hga'th 

ffian~ce:l'I'Ient per~onnel, and funcB for cap; to-3 and rr.3njdo',/er, g ~ 
_~tin9 needs fOI the piovislon of servIces plopose ttl 

prg",idC8 the elv3flaSi1ity of d'tel1l2tivE uses of SUG':--

r",,"so1lrc:,,& for thc pro ... is:un ..,f ollie) !.:;:;altll ser .. ices; 
,,[3 } t tl '? r c» 2 + ion 5 hip, i I I C 1 u d i I I 9 't II e 0 I 9 a Iii z a ~ i e Pi a 1 

::H;iift;E;:~cdi~*~E~!~d S~;~::::t::,:::se:f to t::s:' O:';':::i::-
whic'h ploviae 6 s"b~tantial POI lion of their scr'lo'ices ?r 
rc>sourcg~, or both, t.o indi'w'iduals riot f'esicring In· U,F' bo?lth-' 

--5p.r'wice ~rees in whIch the ellLities die loe-a-t-ed--e-r-'in adjt1cen-t:: 
~ealth service areas. Such Gntitie~ ~~y include ffiedical and other 
h<>.alth profession !;cilOols, h!01t,dlscipliliary clinics, anrd 

.=. specialty cen t erS-4 

(~ tile special Pends Glnd CilCUiilst~lJces of health 
maioten"'nc", oroanizutioRs for K'hich assistancQ rna)' be provided
under Title XlII of the pUbliC HeBltn Service Act. Such needs snd 
circ!!Trs+ances include thE: lIeeds of and costs ~d!ler5 and...... 
pc:oj~ctQd Q€'F:1bCf5 of thc heal-!:h rnaintenance' organi:=ati<:n in 
obtainir>9 health S i viLes oild the potQnti~l for a reductIon In the 

~ us~ of inp~tient care in the cOffi~~nity through Gin extension of 
pre\lpntive health s€rvic.es a14 d tb .. r'll\lisilll l ~ more &=y~ 
and cOffip~ebcn5ive health sCFvices. 

( 11 ) the spec i ~ 1 needs ell d C j a Cum 5 1: a II' c e S 0 fbi 0:'11 e d i cal and 
behavioral researctl projects ~hich aie designed to ~cet EiI nationGil 
f'r'2ed dlld For which local cOliditIons urrea s;:h,cial acivantsgesj 

-f-*-2) in Lhe c~se of a cOllstruction project, the costs and 
methods of the proposed eonsli acLioa" including the costs 2nd... 
~ ... thodsofeneiol pFovisioAy'ond tile probable impact of thp 
conSirllction project re"ie',led 011 the costs of pio\'iding t:~slth 
servicQ~ b)' t:he per301i proposillg the const.Fuction project; 

(13) the di&~~ncQ, convenience, cost of tr~n~portation, and 
3.(;;C25Si5ilit)' of h~~lth sefwices for persons '"ho live outside 
urban areas ~=-± i 00 1 j I h~roposa' p. an-d 

(l-4}_a o y o+h",r crjtt;Hi~, rQguired findings, or n~quireFf~~ 
for roviewing certific~te of need appl ic~tiens cited in th~ 
f(:der-al regulations found in Title q2, CPR, Pert 123, ak au!!? I i.ie.-d 

(.lJ T ~I """ "",.,.Jl. .'0-1"'- oo.-J \lM..<,t -,~~....... ~~' ~ ~ . b \ ~'" =- '7'\ _ Il 
\I '( "'I:--"'a~ ••• , I to. \'-'C,.. pY"f()~. 

+Or oJ~,~~ \~--I-Q.""""'" c.ove... Ws o..s ~ ().~ ~ (>,c,lJ)"--~\'€ "-fD-C-1 c.v.~ Cl..)d!.,~ 
W~ iP~ ~ O!.A-~ Co>'ts.. o-..J ~""'~ DF \\e. f='K~ pn.t-r.:"" \'\.. ~i\.~ U-s 

(~J ~ ;,",~A;a..:tt o.-J I(.'U-T~ ...... ; ..... ~r..LT o~ ~ fY>.(l--~ ~ ~-\~ ..... ~ 

b-Jl.> lM. ~ CO<-lS- n...J ~-es. o~ c..~ l~,\-o~ (.pv.Q.. ~:\:'l; ..... ( ..:....... ""i'LL ~ ~~t"" 

(Lt) I\a. ~~~; f- or \'\Q.. frof-0~ I,N4.V ~-1''''''J-''-' ~ w~ fl~ 10 ~ 

b""j) ~ .Qs.I.~e.!. ~ ~ h~-e >-+-=u!'n. PI~ 

5C-5-305. Peri6d of validity' of approv~d ~pplication. A 
certificate of need shull ,terffiinate 1 year after the date of 
issu2nce unless: 

(1) the aoplicant has commenced construction if the project 
r provides for con~truction or has incurred an enforceable' capital 

expenditure co~mit~ent for ~rojectsnot involving construction; or 
(2) the certificate of need val idity period is extended by 

the depdrtment for one additional,period of 6 months, upon sho\ling 
good C~us~ ~y the appl icant for the extension. 



50-5-306. Right to hearing and appeal. (1) The applicant ~ 
.e health S),StCffI5 uytf,CY designated ?UrlOlK:lnt to~: .. Tt~~LsA~\' of the 
P-ubl i c Health Sel'" ice Act may request and shall (\ De granted a 
public hearing before the department to reconsider its decision, 
if the request is received by the department within 30 calendar 
days after the decision is announce~. Any other affected person 

:T.ay, for good cause, request the departoent to reconsider its 
DEcision at such a hearing. The depart~2nt shall grant the 
r~quest if the affected person submits the request in writing 

- showing good cause as defined in rul~s adopted by the department 
and if the request is received by the departffient within 30 
calendar days after the decision is announced. The· pub1 ic hearing 
to reconsider shall be held, if ~arrantec or required, within 30 
calendar days after ,its request. The depart~ent shall make its 
final decision and written findings of fact- and conclusions of law 
in support thereof within 45 days after the conclusion of the 
reconsio~ration hearing. The hearing shall be conducted in 
accordance with 2-4-601 through 2-4-623. 

(2) An aggrieved applicant OF 3 health systems agency 
G-esigF.ated- ~rs!laot to Title XV of the Publ ic Heiillth Service Act 
may appeal the department's final decision to the board by filing 
a written notice of appeal stating the specific finjings of fact 
an~ conclusions of law being appealed ana the grounds- The notice 
of d~pea1 must be received by the board within 30 calendar dvys 
after forr.,a1 notice of t.he department's final decision rlas issued. 
T~e board shall ~ive public notice of the appeal within 10 days, 
3nd the hearing shall be held ~ithin 30 days aft.er receipt of the 
notice of appeal. 

(3) The scope of the hearing before the board is limit~d to 
a ~evieH of the record upon which the departmant rrade its 
decision. The board,-upon request of any party to an appeal tefore 
the board, shall hear oral argu~ents and receive written briefs. 
~ithin 45 -calendar days -after the conc]usionof the public 
hearing, the board shall maKe and issue its decision, suppor~ed ~y 
written findings of fact and conclusions of law. The board ~ay 
affirm the depart~2nt's decision or remand it for further 
proceedings. The board may reverse or mocify the department's 
decision if the appellant's rights have been prejudiced for any of 
the reasons found in 2-4-704. 

(4) The final decision of the board shall be considered the 
decision of the depart~ent for purposes of an appeal to district 
court.. Any affected person may vppeal this decision to the 
district court as provided in Title 2, chapter 4, part 7. 

(5) The dep2rtm~nt may by rule prebcribe In greater det3il 
the hearing and ap?ellate procedures. 

50-5-307. Civil penalty -- injunction. (1) A 
violates the t~rffiS of 50-5-301 is subject to a civil 
not less than Sl,OOO or ~ore than 110,000. Each day of 

person \-Iho 
penalty of 
yiclation 

constitutes a separate offense. The departDent or, u~on requ~~t_J~~ 
the de~)drtment, the county attorney of "Lhe coun't~ ~here "the_ hd]):4:-h 
c.;,re filcility in. Question is located may petlt.lon the d.st.rlc"t 
court t.o impose, assess, and recover the civil penalty. ~oney 
collected as a civil penalty shall be deposited in the state 
general fund. 

( 2) The department or, upon request of th~ department, the 
'~~- f -1 - . county attorney of the county where the h~d care aCI Ity In 

question is located may bring an action to enjoin a violation of 
50-5-301 7 in aedition to or exclusive of the remedy in subsection 
( 1) • 

50-5-30e. Speclal circumstances. In the event of dostruction 
1c.1;q- l~'__ -

o~ ,:ny p,:rt of. a h~ "ttl care fae i 1 i ty as a resu1 t of f i r~7 _ storm, 
CIVI~ _dlsturb~nce, or any 2ct of God, th2 d2partment w.ay issue a 
certificate of need for only the replace~ent of the previously 
existing facility or portion thereof. 

Part 4 

State Plan -- Federal Aid 
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Part it 

State Plan Federal Aid 

, 
50-5-401. Repealed. Sec. 27, Ch. 3it7,L. 1979. 

50-5-402. Administration of state medical facility plan. The 
d2part~ent is the principal state aqency for establishing and 
ad~inist~ring a statewide plan for construction, mudernization, 
2lteration, equipment, maintenance, or operation of a health care 
fac i 1 i ty for proviSion of care, treatment, diagnosis, 
rehabil itation; training, or related service. This plan is to be 
kno~n as the state ~edical facility plan. 

History: En. Sec. 181, Ch. 197, L. 1967; arne. Sec. 77, Ch. 
349, L. 1974; R.C.~. 1947, 69-5302(part); a~d. Sec. 19, Ch. 3it7, 
L. 1979. 

50-5-403. State plan. The stat~ plan shall specify relative 
need for the projects included in the construction prograrr. i'n 

. accordance with reGulations prescribed under federal acts and 
provid~ for the construction, ffiaintenance, und operation in th~ 
order of relative neee determined by the departmen~. 

History: En. Sec. 187, Ch. 197, L. 1967; amd. Sec. 107, _Ch. 
349, L. _ 1974;R.;C~r-:. 1947, 69-5308.-

5C-5- Lt04. Duti es of depart.ment.- The department shall: _ 
(1) prescribe minimurr. standards for the maintenance and 

~peration of ~ealth care facilities receiving federal aid for 
construction under the state plan; 

(2) inventory existing hospital, medical, and related health 
care facil ities; 

(3) survey the need for construction or alteration of health 
care facilities; 

(~) develop 
and alteration 
f<Ki 1 iti es; 

and ad~jnjster a state plan for the' construction 
of public and o~her nonprofit health care 

(5) if desirable, enter into agreements for the utilization 
of facilities and services of other departments, agencies, and 
institutions, public or private; 

-(6) accept and-d~posit with the sta~e treasurer 
any grant made to meet costs of carrying out this part; 

and spend 

(7) prepare and review a construction proqram in accordance 
with feGercl re~tJire~2nts that Hill provide 2deq~~te health care 
f~cilities to people in the s~ate providing, as far as possible, 
for distribution throughout the state -to ffiake all types of 
services r~asonably available to all persons; 

(8) sub~it to federal ag2ncies stcte plans, including those 
for th~ health care facilities construction program and 
modifications of it provi~ing for the establishment and operation 
of health care facilities construction activities in accordance 
with fed~ral requirements; 

(9) make ap?lication to the appropriate federal agency for 
funds to assist in carrying out the survey and planning 
activities; 

(10) after approval of a plan by the appropriate federal 
age~cyY publish a description in ne~spapers having general 
circulation throu9hout the state and make the plan available upon 
requ~st to all persons or organizatio~s; 

(11) insp~ct construction or alteration projects approved by 
the appropriate federal ugency and, if satisfactory, certify that 
~ork has been perfor~ed on the project or purchases ~~de in 
accordance with approved plans and specifications and that payment 
of federal funds ;s due to the applicant; 

(12) require reports and make inspections and investigations 
as_ necessary or required by the federal agency; 

(13) contract with consultants for services Hhich are 



History: En. Secs. 18Z y 183, lE4, 186, [h. 197, l. 1967; 
amd. Secs. 78, 75, eo, 101, [h. 349, L. 1974; R.C.M. 1941, 
69-;'303, 69-5304, 69-5305(part), 69-5301; alOd. Sec. 20, Ch. 347, 
L. 1919. 

50-5-405. Contracts with federal agencies. Thp department 
may enter into contracts ana agreements with igencies of the 
f~deral 90v~rnmenL to secure the ben~fit of federal programs to 

- provide adequate health care facilities and servic~s. 

History: En. Sec. 181, Ch. 197~ L. 1967; amd. Sec. 71, Ch. 
349, L. 1914; R.C.M. 1947, 69-5302(oart1; amd. Sec. 21, Ch. 341, 
L. 1919. 

50- 5-406. . Feder a 1 funds. (1) The department may accept 
federal funds. 

(2) All federal funds -received shall be deposited in the 
state treasury and used only for the purposes- specified by Jaw. 
Money which is not sp~nt for those purposes shall be rep3id to the 
federal government. 

(3) The department shall transmit federal funds to 
apP!icants for ~ork p~rformed or purchases made in carrying out 
approved projects. Claims for all payrnent~ s~all be approved by 
the department •. 

History: En. S2CS. 184, 190, Ch. 197, L. 1~67; amd. Secs. 
79 , 1 07 '7 1 11 , C h. - 349, L • . 1 974 ; p. • C • t1 • 1 94 7, 69- 5 3 0 5 ( par t ) , . 
69-5311. , 

50-5-~07. Publicity as to plans and hearing. Before 
su~mittin9 plans to a federal agency, the departmen~ shall give 
adequate publicity including a general description of th~ plans 
and may hold a public hearing at which all persons or 
orljanizations may express their vie ..... s.---

History: En. Sec. 185, Ch. 197, L. 1967; amd. Sec. 107, Ch. 
349, l. 1974; ~.C.M. 1947, 69-5306. 

50-5-403. Applica~jons for construction projects. 
Ap?lications for heal~h czre facilities cons~ruction projects may 
be submit~e~ by a stzte agency, a poli~ical subdlvision, or by any 
public or nonpro~it agency authorized te construct and operate a 
health care facil ity. . 

Hi story: En. 
69-5309; amd. Sec. 

Sec. 188, eh. 197, l. 
22, Ch. 347 y l. 1979. 

1967; 1947, 

50-5-409. Hearing on denial of appl ication. If an 
ap;::>l ication is dE-nied, the appl jcant shall. have 2n opportunity for 
a fair hearing. 

Hist~ry: En. S~c. 109, Ch. 197, l. 1967; a~d. Sees. 10? and 
Ill, Ch. 3~9, L. 1914; R_C.~. 1947, 69-5310(part). 

50-5-410. For"'-3rding of appl ication. If the depClrtr;,ent, 
after affordin9 rec~on~ble opportunity for development and 
~r~s'?ntation of appl ications in HI'? order of relative neec, finds 
t.hat an appl ication compl ies with st.ate and federal requircl7lcnts 
and conforms ,to the:! state plan, the department shall for .... ard th~ 
dpplication to the appropriate feder~l agency. 

JD 



History: En. Sec. le9, Ch. 197, L. 1967; a~d. Secs. 107 anc 
111, Ch. 349, ~. 1974; K.t.H. 1947, 69-5310(part). 

= 50-5-411. Consolidated applications. (1) Boards of-county 
commissioners of t~o or more counties may submit a consolidated 
2pplication for a single health care facility or health center 
servino each of tne counties included in the application. 

(2) Any statutes investing counties with powers to 
construct, reaintain, and operate health care facilities directly 
or by lease or contract ~ay be utilized for this joint action. 

(3) ~ll statutes governing sub~ission of questions of 
est3blishing a health C2re facility, health care fa~ility 
construction, issuance of bon~s, or method of operation and 
requiring a majority vcte of taX?dyers on the questions shall 
appl y. 

(4) Concurrent·and joint 2ction of two or more counties and 
approval by a majority of the voters in each county is required to 
authorize the issuance of bonds, construction, and contracts under 
a consolidated plan. 

History: En. 
69-5312; amd. Sec. 

Sec. 191, Ch. 
23, Ch. 347, L. 

197, 
1979. 

L. 1967j 

50-5-412. ~epealed. Sec. 27, Ch. 347, L. 1979. 

Part -5 

p..c.~. 1947, 

Right to Refuse Participation-in Sterilization 

50-5-501. Definitions. As used in this part: 
(1) IIsteril_ization" fi1eans the performance of, assistance or 

p~rticipation in - the performance of, or submission to an act or 
operation intended to e1 iminate an individual's reproductive 

• caDacityi 
(2) "person" includes one or more individuals, partnerships, 

associations, and corporations. 

History: En. 
19'11, 69-5222. 

69-5222 by Sec. 1, Ch. 241, L. 1974; R.C.Po. 

50-5-502 Refusal hy hospital or health care facility to 
particpatc in sterilization. (1) No private hospital or health 
care facility shall be required, contrzry to the rEl igious or 
morol tenets or the stated religious bEl iefs or moral convic~ions 

of such hospit~l or facility as stated by its sovernin2 body or 
board, to admit any ~erson for the purpos~ of st2rilization or to 
D.?r..,it thf:' use of its facilities for such purpost? 

(2) Such refusel sh211 not give rise to liability of such 
hospit.31 or h'?alttl care facil ity or any personnel or agent or 
qov0rning board thereof to any person for damages allf:'gedly 
arising from such refu~al or be the basis for any djscrimina~ory, 
disciplinary, or other recriminatory action against such hospital 
or health care facility or any personnel, agent, or governing 
board thereof. 

History: En. 69-5223 by Sec. 2, Ch. 
-= 19~1, 69-5223(1). 

247, L. 1974; R.C.H. 

50-5-503. Refusal by individual to participate in 
sterilization. (l) All ~ersons shzll h3ve the righ~ to refuse to 
advise concerning, perform, assist, or participa~e in 
sterilization b~cause of religious beliefs or moral convictions. 

(2) If requested by any hospital or health care facility or 
person desirin~ steril iZ2tion, suc'h refusal sr.all be in hTitins 
sionpd by the person refusinq but may refer ~enerally-to the 
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(3) The refusal of any person to advis~ concerning, perform, 
a~sjst, or participate in steril ization shall not be a 
consideration in resp~ct of staff privile~es of any hospit21 or 
health care faeil ity or a basis for any discriminatory, 
disciplinary, or other recriminatory action against such person, 
nor' shall such person be 1 i abl e to any person for darr;ages 
all~gedly arising fro~ refusal. 

History: En. 
1947, 69-5223(2). 

69-5223 by Sec. 2, Ch. 247, L. 1974; 

50-5-504. Unlawful to interfere with right of refusal. (1) 
It shall be unla~ful to interfere or attempt to interfere with the 
rioht of refusal authorized by this part, ~h~ther by duress, 
coercion, or any other means. 

(2) The person injured thereby shell 
injunctiv~ relief, when appropriate, and shall 
to flIon~tary damases for injuries suffered. 

be entitled to 
further be ~ntitled 

History: En. 
1947, 69-5223(3). 

69-5223·by Sec. 2, Ch. 247, L. 1974; R.C.H. 

5C-5-505. Refusal not grounds for loss of privileges, 
j~~unities, or public benefits. Such refusal by any hospital or 
"~i')lth care fac;l ity or person shall not be grounds for loss of 
2ny privileges or immunities to hhich the sranting of consent m2y 
otherwise be a condition precedent or for the loss of any public 
benefits. 

History: En. 
1947, 69-5223(4}. 

69-5223 by Sec. 2, Ch. 24" L. 1974; R.C.H. 




